


Real Blues Festival Of Orange County 4:

SoCal's #1 Grassroots Blues Music Fest

Sunday, September 8, 2013 - Malone's in Santa
Ana, Calif.

Soulful guit"rist·vocalist PEACHlleft); Blues harp <ICe Rod
Piazza and the Mighty f""ers (center); and rock in' blues

guitarist·vocalist Alastair Greene (right) head an eclectic
Real Blues festival of Orange County lineup now in its
fourth year - the only true grass-roots music festival

present"" in the Southern California areal P.....sented by
the Orange County Blues Society. Tickets/additional in-

formation at: www.orangecountybluessociety.com
(SANTA ANA, Calif,) - The Real Blues Festival Of

Orange County, Southern California's #1 grass-roots fes
tival for the Blues nOW in fourth year, takes place
Sunday. September 8 at Malones, 604 E. Dyer Rd .. Santa
Ana, 12 noon-6:00 p.m.
Tickets $20. in advance, $2S. day of show. $S. discount

with any Blues Society membership. Purchase advance

tickets at www.or.:mgecountybluessociety.com.lnfo:

(714) 328-937S. Perlormers include Rod Piazza and the

Mighty Flyers; PEACH (with Joey Delgado); Alastair

Greene Band (with Frank Goldwasserl; The Chase Walker

Band; Crosscut Delux; and Papa J & Friends.

by Doug Deutsch
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"I created the Real Blues Festival of Orange

County because I wanted to share my love of the

Bh,les with people thai had really not paid that

much attention to the Blues for ~ while,· explaiM

R8FOOC founder P~p~ J (Jeff Hudson), who is aoo
President of the Or~nge County Blues Society. Ott

hcts been .... l'Yl'r·growing IOYl! ~ffa'r. The experi

ence tht I would w~nt people to come away with

when they leilYe the fest~ Is tht we ~re ~11 of

the ~me f~miIy. The Blues Is Ameria's music ~nd

_ want everyone to experience the fun it can

be," Hudson concludes, Rod Pi~U~ ~nd the Mighty

flyffs: Don't lTI3ke the mistake of thinkinl of Rod

Piall~ as one of the "younl turks" of the blues, or

pal1 of the "new generation" of blues greats. At

thiS point in his career, Piuta has been recording

longer than his mentor George "Harmonica" Smith

did, or Sonny Boy Willl~mson (either of theml!, or

Big Walter HOl1on. He's bee" maki"K records for
more years than Little Walter was alive. Piazza is a

tried-a"d-true, dyed-In·the·wool blues vetera"

with crede"tials that are seco"d to no"e. From his

first recordl"gs as a leader i" 1967 fro"ti"g The Dirty Blues Ba"d, through his

multiple w.e. Handy Award-wi"ninK with his Current band The Mighty Flyers,

to his countless appearances both live a"d 0" record with legendary blues

('lures, Piilla has set a standard for harmonica virtuosity that has estab
lished him as one of thl! most influl!ntiallivi"g blues harp playl!rs. Hl!'s con

sistently surrOlmded himself with playf!rs who brine out the best he has to

offer, and epitomile the very best in blues: fresh, swine'''&. I~sleful, ell£i1ing

and creatiw. The core of his band has been t"lether for ~r three~es,

and dewloped the kind of musicaltl!ll!pathy that simply cannot exist without

yours of experierKe on the bands!<lnd and in the studio. The M'Ihty Flyers

are a _ll-olled machine, with Pia"a in the drivoer's seat.

www.them.ghtyflye!].com.

Alastair Greene 8~nd (with Special GUl!:St, F~nk GoIctw~sser): Guitarist,
Singer, a"d Sonc-iter Alas!<lir Grl!l!fll! has beerl a ma'nstay of the Solrthem
Q1lifornia music scene for over 2 decades. AI»tair - best know" for his
blues-based, soulful, and melodic guitar pl~nl (as well as one of a ~re

breed to play slide luitar)· is also the perma"ent tour,nl luitarist with the
Alan Parsons IiIIC Projl!Ct. Grl'l!nl! has rl!leasl!d fiw of his own COs and has
also appeared on countless i"dependent CO releases ranginK from Blues to
Southern Rock. Alutair's §O"g 'The Lo"g Way Home' ~ppeafed in a 2007 epi
§ode of the TNT hit TV series 'Saving Grace'. Greene's malt rel:e"t album is
rhrouglt rite Rain (Rlatsala Music). www.assonS.S.com.Gultarlst Frank "Paris
Slim" Goldwaner is no stranger to those Who've been paying attention to
the West Coast blues see"e OI/er the last two decades. Born in Paris, France
in 1960, his I"itlal blues inspiration came from Hou"d Oog T~ylor's

"NATURAL80OGIE"LP. After working his first profession~1 gig at aKe 21 sup
porti"B visitlnl US. blul!sman So"ny Rhodes, Rhodes inviled him 10 move to
the Sa" Fra"cisco Bay Area. With the commitme"t of a true beli~er, Frank
packed his baas and moved 10 lhe Bay Area withi" a year, whereupon he was
immedialely hired by Troy'Ce Key (who gave him Ihe staal' name of Pans
Slim) to play in the house ba"d at Key's lesendarv Ell's Mile Hitlh Club in Oak
~. www.dC~·rooveproduct.ons.com.

PEACH (with SPf'd~1 Guest Joey
Delgado): PEACH is at the forefront of female
fronted blues aclS performi"g both modern ~nd old
-tiAll! blues, with ~n AII·S!ar band 01 musicians fu
turi"B kevboardist Ken Stange (J0l! Cockl!r); bassist
l>l!1 AtkinS (James lnaram); ~nd guitarist BR Millon
(producer Richard Perry). PEACH has re.:orded with
Taj Mah~l, Marty Grebb (The Buckinghams), Regie
Mcende (E~on John). Joey Delgado (Oel&ado 8roth
ers), Garth Hudson (The Band) and Paul Barrere
(little feal). She hilS to-written with Keb' 'Mo' and
Marty Grebb but diwrsifll!S with an 0CC3Sl0n.al
'Dyt.1nesqUl!' treat. She is a past Los Anaeles Music
Awards, Roclcwired Radio Awards. All Auess Map
l'ne Music Awards, ~nd South Bay Music AwardS
redpient. www.pudlm\ISIC.COm.JoeyOeIg.oo1s
0"0.' of Southern california's man renowned a"d in_
dl!mand blues guitarists, both solo and as a AIl!m
berof The Deltlado Brothers. Joey is featured in Ihe
just-released mOlio" picture "In rime: me Story Of
Thl! DellioWo Brol~N(8e1l Asher Productions).
www·deludobrothcrs.com{.
Chase W~lker B~nd: Chase Walker Ba"d Is a three

-piece teenage blues band tllat has been perform
ing at many ve"ues across the country, At age four·
teen, Chase has already been featured on televi
sion on several lXcasioM; opened up for nationally
touri"g acts like B.B. Kinl & Coco Montoya; be
came the youn!lest artist 10 be e"dorsed by C~rp

Amplification & Hell Sound; represented Los Anle
les at the 2013 'ntern~tional Blues Challe"ge in
Memphis TN; ~nd was only the second blues ba"d
ever to perform on tile Vans Warped Tour. 8ackintl
up W~lker is flfteen-year-old ba:;si!>! Randon Davitt

~nd fourteen-year-old drummer, M~tt Fyke.~
W~'kerB!nd,om·

Crosscut Dek.lx: Southern California m~instays

Crosscut Ol!lux (formerly known;as Drew's Blues
Band) ~re hard-woO::mg traditional-§Ounding blues
men based in O~nge Cou"ty, Q11i1. The b~ con
sists of Richard H~ssebtock. John Crews, John Ar
nalda, Drew Todd, ~nd Randy Lee Hano.
WWWfilCebook_com{crOSSCuldelux.

Pap~ J And F.wnds: When it comes to the Blues in
CranKe County, Callfo",ia, there's no biger or
more pnsionate proponent tlla" Papa J (Jeffrey
Hud§O"j. For the beller part of two decades, the
affable harpist/vocalist has entertained in venues
ranging from House of Blues to the Qolle"y Blues
Festival with a spirited brand of Chicago'style
Jump/Blues that earned him "Entertai"er of the
Year" from the 2010 Los Angeles Music Awards,
Papa J;s fou"der of both the Real Blues feslival Of
Ora"ge County and Or~"ge County Blues SOCiety.
Pa~ J and Friends moSI r!!Un! album release is

The Big Show (Houndog Records).
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